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95 Main Creek Road, Tanawha, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 5582 m2 Type: House

Chris Cox 

https://realsearch.com.au/95-main-creek-road-tanawha-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-cox-real-estate-agent-from-zaleta


$1,756,000

Fresh to the market, 95 Main Creek Road in Tanawha, where you have the perfect flat pad of quality acreage land to build

your dream abode!Lined by a beautiful rendered block fence, this 5,582sqm block of land is simple to build on, private,

and already has a large shed for storage or to utilise as a studio/granny flat.Surrounded by million dollar homes, in a

million dollar suburb, you can be rest assured that your investment into this beautiful pocket of the Sunshine Coast will be

one you will be forever happy about.Only minutes drive to some of the best Private/Public Schools, Sunshine Coast

University, Shopping centers, Dining precincts, the Bruce Highway, as well as only a short 10 minute drive to some of the

best beaches in the country.This exquisite house and land package offers the perfect blend of space, elegance, and

superior craftsmanship. Boasting an impressive 238.86m2 of living area, this beautiful two-story home offers you five

bedrooms with a vast, integrated living space downstairs, opening out to your luxurious outdoor room for year round

entertaining. If you have a vision for your dream home and are considering building this house and land package, or if you

have a custom build in mind, we encourage you to reach out to us today. Our team of experienced professionals are eager

to assist you in turning your ideas into reality. Together, let's bring your dream home to life!We are a Family Owned

Queensland Builder with over 25 years experience. At Zaleta, when it comes to quality, our homes truly shine.

Constructed with the utmost care and attention to detail, we boast high-quality finishes, fixtures, and materials that will

stand the test of time. Please contact Chris on 0407 231 572 for more information.**Photos are indicative use as they

were taken from a similar home by the builder, some variances and inclusions may differ to the actual home**


